Certified Nursing Assistant Training Program

**Free CNA Training Program for Eligible Applicants**

Information Sessions

Held Every Wednesday
at 3pm
(please arrive by 2:45)

at
Community Care Alliance
55 Main Street
Woonsocket, RI 02895

Now seeking applicants for 2017 classes!

Health Care Training Collaborative is a Certified Nursing Assistant training and career ladderling program, which through community partnerships, provides education, mentoring, employment and advancement opportunities for individuals to become compassionate and skilled healthcare professionals with the life-skills necessary to achieve financial stability.

For More Information Contact:
Robyn at 401-235-6093
rfederici@communitycareri.org

Health Care Training Collaborative is funded by Real Jobs RI. It is an approved training site for the Departments of Health, Labor and Training, and Office of Rehabilitative Services. Saint Antoine’s Annual Benefit Golf Tournament also supports the program.

**HCTC is a WIOA (Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act), Department of Human Services & Office of Rehabilitative Services Approved Training Site. Program cost per student is $5,100, but is covered by vendor funding.**
Program Requirements

- Must be 18 years old & not a fulltime high school student
- Pass a BCI (Criminal Background Check)
- Pass a TABE (Test of Adult Basic Education) at a 6th grade level
- Be able to push or pull 70 lbs.
- Cannot owe taxes to the state of RI

Program Requirements After Graduation

- Be willing to work as a CNA for at least 30 hours per week for one year
- Be willing to be tracked by a Case Manager
- Pass the Department of Health CNA Licensure test

General Program Information

CLASS LOCATION
Saint Antoine Residence
10 Rhodes Avenue
North Smithfield, RI 02896

CLASS HOURS
For the first 2 weeks: Monday through Thursday 3:30-9:00 at CCA
Next 8 weeks: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
3:30-9:30 pm at St. Antoine’s

PROGRAM LENGTH
Ten Weeks
2 Weeks of Job Readiness Instruction at CCA
6 Weeks of CNA Training
2 Weeks of Clinical Rotation on the Units

JOB DEVELOPMENT
We will help to place you with an employer

Career Ladder Steps
May apply for the Career Ladder after 12 months of employment as a CNA (dependent upon program funding)

Certified Medication Technician Training
Licensed Practical Nursing Training
Registered Nurse Training

PROGRAM CONTACTS

Robyn Federici, Recruitment
Health Care Training Collaborative
Community Care Alliance
55 Main Street
Woonsocket RI 02895
401.235.6093
rfederici@communitycareri.org

Elena Marchand, Project Director
Health Care Training Collaborative
Community Care Alliance
55 Main Street
Woonsocket RI 02895
401.235.6038
emarchand@communitycareri.org